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Overview

• Landmarks in:
  – Oshawa
  – Ontario
  – Canada

Oshawa - UOIT

• Founded in 2002
  Cogitando et Agendo, Ducemus
  By thinking and doing we shall lead

• Shared Campus with Durham College

• Partnership with GM

• 1 hour away from Toronto

Oshawa - Parkwood Estates

• Made in 1916

• Home of Samuel McLaughlin

• Canadian Historic Site

• Used in films and TV

Oshawa - General Motors

• Started in 1919

• Numerous awards
  – JD Power Gold (02, 03, 05, 06)
  – 19 JD Power awards since 1999
  – Harbour Consulting rated GM plants #1 and #2 for efficiency in NA

• 2017 Chevrolet Equinox may be last car produced

Oshawa Generals Hockey

• Founded in 1937-38

• Play at the GM Centre

• Ontario Hockey League, below the NHL

• 5 Memorial Cups, most recently in 2015
Ontario – CN Tower

• Built in 1976
• 553 m high (1,815 ft)
• Tallest building for 34 years
• 3rd tallest building now

Ontario – CN Tower

• Spinning restaurant at the top
• Skywalk at the top
• Glass Floor
• One of the 7 Modern Wonders of the World

Ontario – Niagara Falls

• Border between Canada & US
• Drop of 51 m (167 feet)
• 3 Separate waterfalls
• Horseshoe falls on our side

Ontario – Niagara Falls

Niagara Falls in Winter

Horseshoe Falls
The Mist

Ontario – Ottawa Parliament Hill

• Military base developed into government buildings starting in 1859
• Fire on February 3 1916
• Peace Tower built in 1927
• Federal parliament buildings for Canada

Ontario – Ottawa Winterlude

Rideau Canal Skating

Ice Sculptures in Ottawa
Canada – The Rocky Mountains

- In British Columbia
- Highest in Canada: 3,954m
- Whistler ski
- 2012 Olympic games

Canada – Bay of Fundy

- Highest tides – 14.5 m to 16.5 m
- 6 hours between tides
- Walk on the ocean floor

Canada – Le Chateau Frontenac

- Built in 1893
- Used for British Colonels
- Now a Fairmont Hotel
- Most Photographed hotel

Canada – Le Carnival de Québec

- Started in 1894
- Held in Quebec City
- Winter sports
- Ice and snow sculptures
- Ice Palace
- Parades and balls

Thank You and Questions